






































And Finance  For 
ASB 
Elections At Last 
Meeting 
Of Year 
By PEGGY O'BRIEN 
The primary function of the final student body Council 
meeting held in the Student Union last night was to pass upon 
a new by-law, which will replace Articles IV and VIII. restrict-
ing student body election
 campaign
 
publicity  and finance. 
The new by-law. the .21st of the 
Constitution. was presented 
by Irving Gold, and passed 
unanimously after much discussion. 








male shortage was discussed, and 





 Spardl Gras activi-
ties record 
to be put on file for 
future Spardi Gras committees. 
This by-law is written in 
parts, as follows: 1- -All signs must 
be 
taken  dowri
 the day after elec-


















Shop.  4Nd  more than 
one sign exceeding 25 square feet 
can be used. 5The expenses are 
limited to the amount of 
$7.50  for 
all candidates except presidential 




 call for an additional 
$5.00. This law was voted on 
and 
passed
 by the Student 
Council. 









graduate  shies this 
country's  en-
try 
into  the war, 
will
 dance a fare-
well le.















hotel from 9 p.m.  
tel p.m. 
Maurice Anger and-his nine -piece 
swing band from ,Berkeley
 will 
provide a backdrop







The theme, "The Gold and White 
Fantasy,"  will be 
carried  oat 'n 





















 by Joe 
Weitsenberg
 were 





























Moffett Field, a 
branch















































































 $1820 a 
year. 













































































































 to one of the four 
years  the class of '43 
has spent on 
Washington Square. 
.Formerly,  when 
the senior ball 
was young,
 it was limited
 to 
sen-





sold to underclassmen. 
Today jun-
iors





Total  price, $2.50, 
including  tax, 
is the 
same
 as it 
has 
been in years 
prior to the war. 
Although
 the senior bail 
is a for-
mal  affair, meh may wear dark 























































Chairmen Bill Kidwell and Jack 
Breslin, means eating and drink-
ing for
 a whole day and a half
seniors-will-leave
 for their "Se 
Sprawl" Sundey at 7 p.m. All 
















IA turn 13Ut--- the 
chairmen 
emphasize, 
"It is absolutely neces-
sary to have 






unknown'."  Only 
the 















will be an overnight 
trip, and 
there will be swimming, 
dancing, eating and 
drinking.  The 
"Sprawlers" 





money to pay 







reports, "This 'Senior Sprawl' 
will 
be a real  send-off, a 
triumphal 
departure._ Well













need  for 
cam--







Beverly  Mundt was elected pres-
ident
 of next 
quarter's Beta Gam-
ma Chi 
morority  at the last group 
meeting held
 Wednesday. 






Margaret -Hall, treasurer; Jackie 
George,








Lucille Kamratkie, Inter -Society 
representative,
















































































































Appropriation bill 234 
was  signed by Governor Earl 
War-
ren yesterday, ending a 





 San Jose State college 




day the deadline 
for the 
Governor's  signa-
























All ERC men 
remaining  in col-
lege will be ordered to active duty 
effective July 
1, 
according to word 
received yesterday by State's 
Armed 
Services  Representative 
Dean Paul Pitman. 
To
 meet in the Dean 
of Men's 
office for
 individual orders at 
2 
o'clock 
the  afternoon of July 3, 
the 20 men affected will then en-
train for the Presidio of Mon-
terey. There they 
will report to 






undergraduates  in 
the ERC 
will leave for 
Monterey:
 
Aronson, Harbert - IL; iDalvoliel, 
Bleluird IL; Cannes, BIllwasd IL; 
Cooley,
 
Berton  J.; Davidson, Rob-
ert N.; Elsner, bousld L.; Gardln--




 R.; Hettinger, 
Grant
 O.; 










 Sidney A.; 





Talley,  George 
L.; Toupin, Walter 
L.; and Trains, 
Anthony  A. 
CORPORAL  NAMED 
Manly  Greeg has been named 







subilstence tickets will be 
mailed to Mr. Pitman, who is to 

















ate  and the 
assembly





 asked for $1,250,-
000 but this was
 cut in the Senate 




 suffered on the 
Gov-
ernor's desk
 yesterday, reduced the
 
appropriation to the 
present' and 
final $300,000. 
This represents 24 




 was first intro-
duced in 
the  Senate and was re-
ferred to the Education committee 
in which it was passed, maintain-
ing its status quo. Next came the
 
Senate Finance committee, where 
the 
bill suffered its largest, a 60 
per cent, cut. 
On the 































































five  votes 
to 
spare.  






































































 11.8D that 































would go to 









bers of the 
Finance,  Architecture 
and  Education boards
 regarding 
which lands 




 available for the pur-
chase in about two months. 
With some 
12
 men and women
 
enrolled already,




der the Engineering, Science,
 Man-
agement Training
 program of the 
federal 
government is 
set  to get 
under 


































































































places  left 
in 
the  starting  
class. 
Former Education 
Head Visits Here 
Major Staffelbach, former head 





college  yester 
day 
for the first 
time
 since he has
 
been 





reason for the visit 
was to attend the wedding of his 
daughter,



















570 S. 6th 








































 POO MATH:A*1AL ADVONT ISM° MY 
National
 












  1.08 






















































































































viewpoint  of 
the

















































Terminating four years of social events,  tomorrow night's 
Senior




the class of '43. What's more 
commendable,  
the ball
 this year 






























.back on and remember.. 
However, many





not the night 
we
 kick about, it's the price. Perhaps 
we
 do not 
realize just how 




a Senior Ball, let 
alone one of 
this
 calibre. 
Though not in the headliner bracket, Anger's outfit does 
have quite a reputation in Bay area circles for being able to 
make the 
good  music. The committee under 
Lorraine
 Titcomb 
has gone to no end of trouble 
and expense in getting the or-
chestra Then, too, if we
 
rust come down to it, were damn 
lucky not to have to dance to the strains of the nation's best 
via records. 
Best outfit to play for a State dance since Senor Petrillo 
chimed the 
death knell for union music on the campus with 
his 
despicable  blacklist. Anger's group will, in fact, be a real 
treat. That fact alone merits orchids for the seniors. 
As to the place, the war has mode out-of-town travel out 
of the question, and the chosen site is one of the best in this 
vicinity. Centrally located and near the campus, the hotel 
will be an easy solution  to 
on -foot dates and those 
with  
small 
allotments of gasoline. 










night  being the only night it was available. And the price:
 
despite rising costs, etcetera, remains at the same level as last 
year, and an appreciable amount under other years. 
Yes,











































































which  is 
the
 main 





 was founded by Miss 
Gladys Aitken, now 
Mrs. C. Ga-












 cmd full of fruit 












president  of the AWA. 
After  attending a convention in 
Wyoming, the 
former  Miss Aitken 
returned 




































































































each year to 
serve 






Alice  Lee Fee -

















today in room 155 
from 































































give medals to all 



















If the war 
lasts  
very 
long,  all 















mer is food. 
Every one of 
us 



















 the world. 








When you corm. back
 (next fall, 
I hope you'll come 
in and tell me 
that  you worked two
 hundred, five 
hundred, a thousand 
hours  in or-
chard, field 
or cannery. And as 
a 
reward  get Mr. 







When that box of 









 dusty and your 
feet 
hurt,  just think 
what'  a joy 
it would be to a 
little










 of fruit. 
College does not open until Oc-
tober 4th, and rit.t 
might  even be 
able 
to chisel a hit on 

























night at 7:30, in the 
cafeteria.
 


































today in the 
Lit-
tle Theater at 
1:00  to 
re-record  the 
play
 for the KW 
presentation.
 
All must-attend.   
All 
students 
























 be in 
before 















Fool" is what they
 called Pvt. Charles 




 of duty he 





twice  bagged Jape 
who were trying to pick 
off his 
captain, saving the 
officer's life. No sniper's nest is safe from his 
Garand rifle.
 











Stater Jack D. Baird, 
son  of Mr. 




Mountain Viewrradtteted-from-the N 
4NrCiatter--ateorrua  
Christi .last -
week  and was commissioned
 an en-




















eently promoted at 














   















 to an aircraft 
squadron 
tot  

























































Gold" and was 
commissioned
 








































































   
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































(Grinders)   
Lepper (BCS)   
Staley (Daily)   























































































INTER-FRAT TRACK MEET 































 are expected 
to have little trouble with
 the rest of the men's 





out  of the running 






breaks  come their 









time In the history
 of the affair, a 
trophy
 will be 
presented to the winning 




 spring to the winner of 
the 1944 meet. Name of 
the  tri-
umphant fraternity will be 
inscribed on the trophy. 
Besides
 being responsible for the 
trophy
 idea, the interfraternity 
committee
 in charge of the contestheaded 
by SGO's Wayne Sargent 
has come up 
with other ideas which 
will  make the meet more 
repre-
sentative and fairer than it has been before:  
One of the innovations
 is the limiting of an individual contestant 
to three events,
 excluding the relay.
 He may participate
 in 

















the Matti of the 
bar-































 in a 





 off in the 




hits  off 
the offerings of Rice 
to score four 
runs. In the second they
 kept up 
their onslaught when Lee 
Clark 
hit a four -bagger with Horn and 






















on the hill. 
P. E. BUNS WILD 
In the third stanze, the P. E: 
lads
 
tallied once when 
Roy Diederich-




 they really broke 
loose in the 
fourth when








Included in this 
barrage  of bingles 
were








failed  to  ware In the fifth 
but
 
















 scored three 
















 of the 
hits  were 
made









CLARK LEADS HITTERS 
Elwood
 Clark enjoyed a 
perfect 
day at bat for the 
winners,  driving 
out  a home run 
and
 three singles 
in 
four  trips. Lee Clark was close 









and two one -ply blows to his 
credit, 
greleP.
 E. boys have improved 
ly since their single 
loss to 
the Grinders in the season opener, 
but will not 
have  a chance for the 
crown
 unless the-Gr4nders happen 
to be upset in one of their two re-
maining tilts,
 a feat that appears 
to be very




















 the Spartan Daily 
ten 
taeldee ,the
 P. E. 
Majors,  and 




 the skids to 






















fraternity; was held 
recently
 at the 





held in honor 
of the new 
members.  
Entertainment
 was in 
the form of 
a skit
 and  
songs  by 

















 wAtpaelisity 4IIPD  
SHOPS   
THE  SPORT 
HAIRCUTTING  PARLOR 























Ballard  1507 
Starting time 








 the events can be found
 in yesterday's "Daily."
 
emscaseam=asimma  



















266 Race Street Ballard 3610 






 DESIGNS  BOUQUETS  POTTED PLANTS 
55 
North  First 
St.
 Phone 
Ballard  919 
CHAS. C. NAVLET
























Monday's  game) 
























Cerro (P. E. Majors/ .... 
Ardaiz
 
(Grinders)    
TonInt
 (Daily)    
Taylor
 (Commerce)
   
Gager
 (Grinders)












































 listed who 
has 
not  competed























































REPAIRING  ENGRAVING 
46 E. San Antonio St. 
Phone
 Columbia 452  
Itilltill/IIAN*11
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED FOODS  IT'S 
KEN'S  PINE INN 



























































































































































































































































Esther Hege, R.N., 
science 
instructor










speak  to 
members























puzzling  any pre
-nursing  majors 
that may be joining
 fall classes as 
probationary




 of Mt. Sinai hospital
 
in Cleveland, Ohio, Miss Hege took 
her B.S. at Teachers' college, Co-
lumbia
 university. 
Miss Harriet Dickerman is pres-


















departing  V-7 












 chairman, revealed 
that parents of the men to receive 
special diplomas that night will 
have their parents present at the 
ceremony.
 




 closed to 
all  outsiders, 
the 
concession was
 made the 
parents  














 present. Dr. 
Thomas 
W. MacQuarrie 
will  award 
the diplomas. 
At the same
 time as 




Bain  urged 
all 
seniors 
who  have 





 to  















 nem page 1) 
constitution,
 charter, or a list of 
its 
members  and origin must 
also 
write a letter 
to the Student Coun-
cil. 
Dean
 Pitman also said that
 
documents brought to his office 
for 
keeping
 must be in a sealed 
envelope
 1w
-they  -wild 
not he-sei-nen 
cepted. 
This discussion on the fraterni-
ties  will safeguard on -campus frets 
that are disbanding because of lack 
of members. Their recognition 








granted at the last assembly were 
voted on. 
All awards in 
wrestling 
were
 passed by the Council. 
The 
Council also voted to give a new 
plaque to the family of Don Fer-
guson, Spartan killed in action.
 
The final meeting was 
officially  
concluded 
when Tom Taylor pre-
Kain stressed the fact that the 
banquet will not be a stuffy, 
speech
-filled affair as is most often 
the 
case. "On the contrary," he 
noted, "plans have
 been made for 
an 
evening  of 
informality."
 
Talk  among 
'seniors
 indicates a 
change
 from 
afternoon  dresses 
to 
evening apparel; so 
a special vote 
I will be 
taken at the 
next meeting 
of the 















 body presi 










































































































































































































































piano  solos written and played by 












 solos by Kathleen
 
Bergeron















by Crawford Gates for
 20 pieces, 
a woodwind sextette by 
Duran  
Hernandez, a suite by 
Don  White-
head, a vocal ensemble
 by Alice 
Mary Woods, and a 
vocal  ensemble 
by Crawford Gates. 
Professor S. Earle Blakeslee of 
Chafey Junior
 college was the 








presented by Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie. 
Everyone
 is invited 
to attend and there




















































































































































































 week. The 





























































 Seniors only. Free. Sainte 






 in Quad at 8:30 a. m. 
June 15--Faculty 
Reception.
 8:30 to 11 p. m. 
Semi -formal. Student 
Union. 
Practice  
for Commencement 8:30 
a.m. in the quad. 
June 17Theater
 party, Hester theater,
 details to be 
given  
later.  1 p.m. 
Graduation 
practice in Quad












TO ASSEMBLE IN LITTLE THEATER 




 TO COMPLY 
WITH 
THIS RE-
QUEST  EXCLUDES A SENIOR FROM PARTICIPATING IN 
TOE 
EXERCISES.















MAS OF THE ABSENTEES ARE
 REMOVED IN THE REG-
ISTRAR'S
 OFFICE. THE 
REMAINDER  ARE 
THEN  TAKEN 
DOWN
 TO THE 































receipts,  so 
please  
retain  the 
originals.
 
are typical of those
 reeetted.-and-





judgment  in petitioning, ac-
cording to Harrison Heath, bead of 




to take all 
of his examinations the 
week
 
previous  to the
 schedule be-





 15. This 
petition 
was ,denied and the stu-
dent 
was  told that he would get 





up in the au-








 four examinations 
coming on 
























 to leave 
early  to take ad-
vantage
 of an 
automobile 
ride 









































 he is 
being 













































































































































 . . . 
finding that 





in 'sand and sea" togs.   
0.00 
(HART'SSportswear--Second
 
Floor)
 
 91.11.011. 
